The structure of the juxtaglomerular apparatus in Addison's disease, Bartter's syndrome, and in Conn's syndrome: a comparative, morphometric, light microscopic study on serial secions.
Continuing and supplementing previous morphometric studies on the juxtaglomerular apparatus (JGA) of normal kidneys we have now investigated semi-thin serial sections of each 10 hyperplastic and hypertrophied JGAs in Addison's disease and in Bartter's syndrome, as well as 8 atrophic JGAs in Conn's syndrome. With the exception of Bartter's syndrome, where in only two out of ten JGAs the efferent arteriole, and in none of them the afferent arteriole touches immediately the macula densa, there is an almost regular direct contact between the hilar arterioles and the macula densa like in normal kidneys. The Goormaghtigh cell field invariably touches the macula densa. In Bartter's syndrome, but not in Addison's disease, a considerable enlargement of the macula densa was measured, associated with an exceptional enlargement of the Goormaghtigh cell field. In all cases examined here about 40-60% of the basal area of the macula densa do not have any direct contact with other structures forming the JGA.